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Letter from the Editor
year,for the first time ever,in Banff,Alberta,Canada.Whot a stunning location we
in for thosefour days! So many attending teacherstook full advantogeof the
and planned fullvacations around the orea beforeand/or after the conand many brought spousesalong to enjoyit with them.
Weowe o tremendousTHANKYOUVERYMUCHto ConferenceHostsChery Ann
committee,aswellasTeacher
and LouiseBureau and theirconference
TrainerSandy McAlister who coordinateswith everyconferencecommitteethrought whot is often a two-years-or-moreprocess.What a fabulousjob! Somany felt this
was the bestconferenceever- but how many timeshave we heard that in recent
? lt's wonderful how eoch group builds upon the effortsof thepreviousgroups to
and add their own specialflavorto it. These
refine this biggest-TCC-event-of-the-year
now! I remembersitting at a restauranttable
folkshave beenat this task for YEARS
with Ed in Coliforniain theyear 2000as he slid a stunningphoto of Banff acrossthe
to me. "That'swhere the Canadiansare thinking of hosting the conference,"he
id with a smile. I don't think they could have chosena more stunninglocation,and
o power spot! Thosegigantic,majesticmountainssurroundingus on oll sides

profoundstillness.
TheBanff Centre,where the conferencewas held,is a world-renownedretreat and conferencecenter,and the accomodationswere first class!Thisyeor'sconferencewas run
as numerouslast-minuteschedulechanges
with graceand easeat thinking-on-the-spot,
poised,gracious
CheryAnn was the "MC"throughoutand shewos consistently
year's
people
content
of
this
conferenceas
many
commented
on
the
focused.So
being incrediblysubstantial,as many regionalleaderswereaskedto sharetheir knowChiChihJoyThruMovement.
ledgeon a wide rangeof aspectsof teaching/practicingT'ai
of the Canadians.
ottendeescommentedoverand overat the graciousness
hoped aloud that this was the first Canadianconferenceof mony to come!
teochersnumbered l l6,with another 15spousesalong for the trip (who did
activitiesduring the day,butjoined us for meals).I countedup 26 U.S. states reby ottending teachers,as well as five Canadian provinces. One other inter'
Gillespie.
Zealand,bylongtimeTCCteacherTheda
country wasrepresented,New

Edand I and
T'ai Chi Chih Community is in flux at this time. At the conference,

Thisissue
fromourpositionsof leadership.
Kotusannouncedour retirements
tains our conferenceannouncementsand others'reactionsto these
Justin announcesnew leadershipin hisarticle.
greatly enjoyedediting thisjournal eachquarter for the last fiveyears,and
oll of you to continue contributingyour focus,creativity,ideasand opinions
submitting articles,poems,ortwork ond photographyfor publication. Kathy
Albuquerque,NM will be the new editor,and you can find her contact information in
back of this issue.
bestwishesto all of you in yourTCCpracticeand teaching! Takecare,
Noel Altman, Editor
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pond
Res
Readers
The latestissueof TheVitalForce
just arrivedand two thingsnoticed
alltoo quicklyarestill penetrating.I
alwaysreadthe poemon the back
first.lwas swimmingalongin the
joy of it ...and then the fourth to the
lastword strucka chordand I am
stillnot sureif it was meantto be a
"k" or an "f". Eitherway works.Spell
checkdoesnot help here.
Thendelvedrandomlyin and found
the statementin which EdAltman
quotesJustinStonesayingat
Folsomprison,"Fromthe Eastern
point of view we areall livingthe
samelife".
Thesewill taketime to percolate.
LeslieKeith
St.Paul,AB
CANADA

(5onow I shallbe herepondering
awhileand waitingfor another
readingtime. Exceptthat I had
understoodthe plannedSaskatoon,
(the lettersspellout
Saskatchewan
asa tank chews)sessionwasto be a
Seijakuexperiencefor those new to
that disciplineand canfind no otherson the list.Whenwillthere be a
Seijakuopportunity?)

lEditor'sNote: Hi Leslie!Theanswer
to your first questionis that the
poemwassubmittedto methe way
you sawit printedon the backof the
lastissue.Oneof the edit checksI do
wordfor
eachissueis a comparison,
wor4of the originalsubmittedto me
andwhat is appearingin my layout
(in caseI haveintroducedanyerrors

In answerto your secondinquiry, the
only Seijakuopportunity that I have
been informed is a definite is the
SeijakuTeacherAccreditation course
scheduledfor Januaryin the Bay
Area,CA. (See"Calendarof Events"
for details).
The Seijaku accreditation coursesare
very different from theTCCteacher
accreditationcoursesin that many
at'tendeesdo not even know how to
do Seiiakubeforetheyattend. That
courseis designedto teach it to them
as well as accreditthem, all in the
sameweekend. (Later,many decide
to audit these coursesfor the nominal 520 auditing fee,so they can
deepentheir understandingeach
time.)
Thesecoursesare only open to
accredited TCCteachers,such as
yourself.
Justin Stonedecreedlong ago that
noTCCteachercan learn Seijaku
from another teacher. Therefore,for
someonelike you, who did not learn
it prior to becomingaccreditedto
teach TCCJoy Thru Movement' the
only placeto learn it is at a Seijaku
accreditation course.
For a long tlme Justinwas the only
one teaching Seijakuaccreditation
Gourses.In late 1992,he asked Ed
Altman to begin apprenticingto
teach those Gourses.After several
yearsof doing so alongsideJustin,Ed
began teaching those courses,the
only teacher ever askedto. With Ed's
retirement from the position of Head
of the T'ai Chi ChihCommunity, he is
also retiring from teaching Seijaku
courses.The coursein Januarywas
scheduledbefore he decidedto
and will be his last.

Other events offering Seijaku are
generallyopen to those teachers
who are already accreditedto teach
it, or who already learned it when
they were students. They are often
open to students who already know
Seijaku,as well, but, for clarification,
it would be best to contact the course
hosts of such events.l

CLARIFICATION
HiNoel.
Thanksfor fitting in my articleon
seekingpeacein this month'sVitol
Force.Thatwas niceto see. I'm
actuallywritingto you in response
to the articlewritten by DebbieCole
in whichshementionsa yinning/
yangingtechnique/idea
that I use.
Althoughit'sa wonderfultoolthat I
what it is
useto helpstudentsFEEL
like"flowingfrom the center",I cannot takecreditfor it as beingmy
idea.I actuallyheardsomeonetalk
aboutthisat lastyear'sconference
in SanAntonio.ldon't remember
who the personwas but l'd liketo
properlygivecreditwhereit'sdue.
Soif the personwho usesthis
approachis readingthis,I thankyou
for an excellentidea. I simply
passedit on at the Philadelphia
TCCweekendin Jan.2003.
Noel.
Thanks,
Peace,
April Leffler
ProspectPark,PA
October
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FirstTCCeventin Sitka,AKdraws21
eagerstudentsfrom all overthe state
By NancyJo Bleier
CourseHost

Courselnstructor
SandyMcAlistercame
to rainySitkafrom
CaliforsunnyHayward,
nia. Herfirstwordsat
the Sitkaairport were,
"lt is so green!"
June
On Saturday,
28,2003,at8:30AM,
21 Sitkansgatheredat
the SEARHC
CommunHealth
ity
Services
buildingin Sitkato
learnmoreaboutf'ai

of Sitka,AK speakwith Student
AK who had
Sandvikof Petersburg,
aveled I 4 hours by ferryto attend the
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ChiChihpractice.Theywere
joined by five more peoplefrom
Alaskawho traveled
Petersburg,
14 hoursby ferryboat. Besides
we hadthreeteachers
Sandy,
and one teachercandidate.
At the end of the day,mostparticipantssaidthey receivedplenty of informationand"tools"that
they couldabsorbat theirown
level.Theymentionedcoming
awaywith new waysof understandinghow to move.Commentsreflectedthe diversityof
in the group.Student
experience
saidit was"her
LoisChambers
first" TCCworkshop.Teacher
MartinaKurzerwrote:"Sandy
gaveinsightand adviceto further deepenmy practice.I
learnedand evenhad to reevalu-

ate an entiremovement."
"liked
StudentJoannTorgeson
the themeof introducingtools
that we could useat hometo
encourageflow in our T'aiChi
Chih practice."StudentLaura
Rampsaid,"lt'sgreatto practice
with a largegroup. Eventhough
the informationis basically
the
same,it'sniceto hearit a different way."
Whenaskedif therewas
enoughor not enoughtime
Student
spenton TCCpractice,
Kathylngallinerafelt,"ltis niceto
startthe day with a briefpractice
to loosenus up and so Sandy
could seewhat shewas up
against.I likedbreakingdown
eachmoveand workingthe individualpartsbefore'perfecting'

greaterappreciationof the
importanceof goingbackto the
base- the stance- with the
kneesbeing bent or soft,but
alwaysmoving.
with CourseHostNancyJo Bleier
the workhop.
Photo providedby NancyJo

the move."TeacherSteveMorse
"a dayfull of valuexperienced
instruction
and severalsurable
prises."He went on to reflect,
"Whata greatT'aiChiChihcommunity(wehave)in Southeast
Alaska."StudentPollyLee"espethe time and
ciallyappreciated
demoson correctposturewhile
doing the T'ai Chi (Chih)leg
StudentDoris
movements."
I learned
Smithwrote,'Actually
meaningfulthingsthat hadn't
gottenthru to me in 10years."
Formyself,I mademore
progresstoward"flowingfrom
the center'iI took homea

Commentson Sandytteaching
stylewere very positive.Frequent remarkswere:"Very
l","SheIistened"a
nd
respectfu
"Sheusedgentleguidance."
StudentAnneLewisfelt Sandy
was"veryeasyto understand."

Lunchwascateredwith soup
and breadwith wonderfulsalads
broughtby a few participants.lt
wasniceto not breakup the
groupat mid-day.
At the end of the afternoon,
the suncameout (firsttime in
severaldays).We had a full,wonderfulpractice.

A Teacher's
Prepclasswasheld
eveningand early
Saturday
Sundaymorningfor four people.
Eachtold me laterthat the individualattentionSandygave
them'wasveryvaluable.They
alsosaidthat it wasinvaluableto
learnin greaterdetailaboutthe
processof becominga teacher.
Wetalkedabouthow"goingout"
(of Alaska)for intensivetraining
and/ora retreatis very important
for thoseof us in remoteareas.
I believethat workshopsand
plusgoingto Teacher's
retreats,
arenecessary
to my
Conference,
goingdeeperin my understanding or feelingof TCCmovements.
AsStudentJoyceKrohnsaidat
Prepclass,"Why
do
the Teacher's
anyotherformwhenthishasall
the necessary
elementsto move
(circulate)
the energy?"
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LastTCCteachertrainingcourseled
by EdAltmanheld in Gurn€e,Illinois

By Donna McElhose
CourseHost
How awesomethis weekwas!

ex.nlo5
N needed.to f'ai
I deeqerintothe

ChiChihdiscipline.
Thecandidates
I workedvery hard

was I ::1':*-sj,":l
Icourse
their

filledwith manyfirstsi

Training
Firsttime a Teacher
Coursewas offeredwhere the
majorityof the candidateshad
takenthe Intensivec;;r;;;"t"hand.Firsttime that a coursewas
offeredwith the Pass/NoPass-no
Myfirsttime
longeranydeferrals.
^-^---a:----r:r^+^-^..^^ (^for
presentingcandidates,
seven,
- - - r : r : - ^ . : ^ - and
^ - r my
- . , first
r r - - + time
+ i - ^ host^aa+
certification
ing a teachertrainingcourse.First
Coursewas
time a TeacherTraining
everheld herein LakeCounty,
.
lllinois.Anotherfirstfor our area

f own
tl:-n::t-t-in
practices.

and
Candidates
auditingteachers
hadthe opportunity
i .to
so d.eenSrin
[
understanding
their own practice.
Alignment,stance,
E :"'"""'\"!'
4 weightshift-the
"""'
I o;'-''"'
asic building
t

f Uto.ts of one,s
practice-were
How
emphasized.
' checktheseelet to
f

wasweherdar"r.t'"inJi",i.]1"r" F
- " ' : ' ' , ,i"rrt".--'--beforetheTeacherrri"i"r

Therewere 11teachersin attendancefor theTeacherRenewal.
My wishwasto makeeveryone
comfortablefrom first contact,to
havea placefor eachcandidateto
? .,, ,
feelwelcomedand comfortableto
carryout the innerwork they would
needto do withoutthe distractions
of their outerneeds.
EdAltmanthencontinuedwith this
safespace,andencouragedthe candidatesto relax.The stagewasset.
Whatflowedthroughthe weekwas
the innerworkfor eachcandidate.

Dayby day,watchingthe candi-

t"n:: ofon,e!

andbring
iI tPractice
i
n
t
h e m ob a l a n c e
eachtime one does
their practice,was
covered,teaching
I eactrto checktheir
movementsand to
it , lto w f u l l Y .
1
tr Ouringthe week,
E Edunnouncedthat
, a deferredcandidate,auditingat the training,had
f reachedthe levelof full accieditafrom
? tion. Severalauditingteachers
welwere
there
to
original
class
the
f
f .oln" anothernewteacher.
Z
A veryspecialpartof this training

travellt n ?r"ry one.ofyou.You.
teachers.
wastheauditing
$ course
ry".|:

was inspiring. f is impossibleto expresshow wondates'transformation
j derfulthe auditorsat thistraining
pushedto
Edguided,encouraged,
in
I were!Theywerein abundance,
candidate
the edge,whateverthe
6
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number,in spirit,in all the giftsthey
1
to each
| offeredto the candidates,
to Ed.Theyfilledthe
to
me,
other,
N
with their passionfor all of
N space
practice
I what the T'aiChiChih
you of
A
thank
to
them.
means
t
given
to
eachand
gratitude
is
deep
I
N ing fromVermontand California,
lndiana,Wisconsin,
j Missouri,
allfor the love
f Marylandand Florida,

of T'aiChiChih
JoyThruMovement.
Headof theTCCCommunityEd
Altman led our course.He reflected
and embodiedthe essence
of the
deep sincerityof the T'aiChiChih
discipline.Everyone
wasveryappreciativethey hadthe opportunityto
havetheirtrainingand renewalwith
Edasthe teachertrainer.Candidates
andauditingteachers
alikeexpressed
this appreciation.

Candidate

Response:

IthoughtI might tell
thecommunityas a
newlyaccredited
teacherwhat helped
meget to & through
thisprocess.Mokinga
videowith small
groupsof other students& lateralone&
getting
feedbackwas
Contraction,
deeperintothe depth
veryvaluable.Also,
of our T'aiChiChihpractice,and Exdon'tforgetthat fast
pansion,
outwardto all the distant
to these new TCCTeachercl Bockrow,
forward/backwards
locations:therearenow 10 new
Instructor
EdAltman,AhuraFinstad,
VickiWebb,James
weremajor eye-openteachersin our T'aiChiChihcomAndreaSkilfman,Course
HostDonnaMcElhose;Middle
munity.Mostare in LakeCounty,lll- ersfor slipperyspots.
(|.-RJ:NancyLecrawBobbieWeichman,KateSquire,Lisa
inois.Butthis classproducedteach- Asstudentswe gathFront row, (t-RJ.'Jeann6Lohfink Alla Meerson.
Photoprovided by Donna McElhose
Florida,
Wisconsin, eredat thepark & took
ersfor Minnesota,
turnsleadingmoves&
and Georgia,
aswell.
about personcameto their own precipice,
stotinga fewpointsto remember
needingto choosewhetherto play it
eachmoveas wellas tryingto mirror
DianaDurkin,auditingteacher,
exsafe
or to leapinto the atmosphere,
pressedit well for eachof us."These for the first time. My teacheralsoenrelying
on the supportof the chi. We
usto try theT.C.C.
movements
couraged
few dayshavebeena marvelousexreallyembodiedtheyin/yangsymbol
in variouspublicplaces.Muchto my
periencefor me. Onewhichwill
of opposites- much tensionand
people'sreactionsdid not
hopefullyspillandflow into all areas surprise,
frustrationopposedby great releases
my
causeme to melt& manyrespected
of being."
and laughter;movementand stillspace.These
ness;intenseobservationoutward
thingshelped
and inward; learningand the beginimmenselyin
ning hintsof teaching.
going through
process.
the
We'veemergedon the othersideThanksto Donna
trustinga linle more,movingtremenMcElhose
for
starting/support- douslymoresmoothly.Eachperson
contributedto a life-memorableexpeing a stronglocal
T.C.C.community. rience.Thankyou,eachof you,for
your trust,support,friendship,chi and
Whata gift.
blessings.May thosegifts continueto
-AndreoSkillman shinethroughyou.
DearEd,Donna,
auditors,and fellow students,
Thankyou for this
enrichingexperience.Thiswas
noteosy.Each

-Jeannd Lohfink
Leninggo,letting go of old hobits,of
trying so hard,of self.Thetrainingfor
me wasinspiring,but at the same
time,humbling. Weworkedhard,but
continuedon page 8
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Continuedfrompage7
laugheda lot,at leastafter the first
few doys.
My gratitudeto Ed,Donna,and all the
auditing teachersthat caredso much
forT'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement
and for usduring thesefivedays.
- Nancy Lecrow
Whata wonderfulexperience!This
weekwe becamemembersof theTCC
teaching community.Moreimportant'
ly,l feellikeI havemergedwith the
flow of TCCJoyThruMovementitself.
Withthe helpof many terrificauditEd tookusall to deeper
ing teachers,
in the
levels,
not onlyphysically,
but alsointo
movementsthemselves,
new levelsof emotionalcommitment
and spiritualconnection.Hehelped

de'ai
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us feeltheflow and find the places
wherewe weregetting in its woY.He
hasempoweredus,and equippedus
for ourjourneyintotheAllThat ls.

auditorswho want to seeyou succeed.Thisis truly an experiencewhere
you get out of it whotyou put into it.
- Kate Squire

-VickiWebb
MyT'ai ChiChihteachertrainingexperiencewasamazing.I am so gratefulfor theopportunityto learnfrom
with Ed,Donna,
and buildrelationships
the auditingteachersand my fellow
candidates.I feelthat the experience
hasgreatlyenrichedthe quality of my
T'aiChiChihpracticeand of my life. I
am veryexcitedto go backhomeand
put theknowledgeinto practice!

Thankyouto EdAltmanfor sharing
hisunderstandingof theT'aiChiChih
in
hisgentleness
movements,for
go
ourselves
nudgingus to beyond
and to yield to the Chi. Thankyou to
all the auditingteachersfor working
and
with us earlymornings,evenings
in between.

to DonnaMcElhose
AndTHANKYOU
for sponsoringand workingso hord
to haveeverythingso organized.And,
My advicefor futureteachercandidates lastbut not least,lwantto thankmy
- NO FEAR!Bewilling to put yourself
fellowcandidatesfor theirsupport.
out thereand takesome risks.Trustin
- BobbieWeichman
the sincerityof the instructorsand
'

,
*

THEMOUNTAINTOP
JOYON
T'AICHI CHIHTEACHER'g CONFERENCE
1&th INTERNATIONAL
2 9 . 5 E T T E M D E1R, 2 O O 3
AUGU7T
The Danff Centre
Danff,Alberaa,CANADA
lEditor'sNote: This year,once again,the inflow of
responseto the conferencewas suchthat I neededto go
to our biggest issuesize,44pages,to get it all in. Once
again, I was able to get all of the responsesreceivedduring and after the conferenceinto this issue.
During this year'sconference,achangein leadershipin
theTCCCommunity was announcedduring retirement
speechesby Head of theTCCCommunityEd Altman,
Publisherof Good Karma Publishing,Inc.Jean Katus,and
myself as Editor ol TheVital Force.All three of us felt that
' doing this in person was the most honorableway of conveying this news. We did plan the timing of the announcements suchthat there would be time afterwardsfor all of
us to processthe news,and then move on, back to the task
at hand,which was to enjoy the conference.We refined
our TCCpractices,learned new teaching strategies,networked with new and old TCCfriends and were awed all
weekend by the stunning sceneryall around us.
The coveragein this issue,as was done with last year's
conferenceissue,is presentedin chronologicalorder so
that it will make the most sense.
I would like to call attention to one CanadianTCCteacher

who sacrificedsome of her own participation in the activities of the conferenceto perform the role of VF.lConference
Photographer.That person is Margo Carpenter.We are
sincerelygrateful to her for her generouscontribution, so
that all who could not attend may have an idea of what
happenedand all who could attend can remember.
We all owe deepest gratitude to the following TCC
Teacherswho worked selflessly,literally for years,to put
on this conference:
Co-Hosts:CheryAnn Hoffmeyer and Louise Bureau
CommitteeMembers: Margo Carpenter,Yvette Bowman,
Tamara Zujewskyj
Sub-CommitteeMembers: Janine Pidruchny,Maureen
Purves
Other Volunteers: Lynn Shaw-Ringham,Guadalupe
Buchwal4 Rhonda& Byron Gill,
Lorraine Lepine,NancyVermond,
Monique Beneteau,Nancy Beck April
Leffler,Blair Laden,DeniseCirino,
Sr.Mary Smith,Donna Aldous
ln addition,thanks are offered to those who are not named,
but who helpedout spontaneouslythroughout the weekend!

posefor the
Teachers
photo in the field on
BanffCentregrounds
the first and lastfull
practicesof the
Photo: MargoCarpenter
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hat a privilege
it hasbeento
haveexperienced
my firstinternational
TCCConferencein
beautifulBanff.In
this magnificent
setting(wrappedin
the chi of gigantic
mountains),1
experienceda
heightened
of what I
awareness
havelong believed:
that we areall
swimmingin what
our heartsare
thirstingfor:
inner/outerpeace,
joy & beauty.
lfound it here
througha loving& helpfulTCC
Community(suchpresence&

especiallyfrom the
attentiveness
Committee).
Conference

from
Thepresentations
passionate
teachers&
the practicesessions
haveinspiredme to
keeprefiningmy
practice& teachinga
to keepdiscovering
world of mystery&
possibility
flowing
within & around.Yes.
Maythe Joyof the
Mountainflow into all
the nooks& cranniesof
our dailylives.
Gratefully,
-SnMarySmith
Portland,OR
(First-timeAttendee)

( urroundedby the
Jmajesty and beauty
of the CanadianRockies
10
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wasthe frostingon the caketo the
BanffT'aiChiChihConference.What
beautyand the energyofthe
mountainscircledand supportedus
in our learningand deepeningof
our movements.lwas very
of the breakoutgroups
appreciative
Theyfocusedon
and presentations.
my
helped
me
to
deepen
and
& knowledgeof
awareness
groundedness,
softness& continuity
and flowingfrom the center.
flowed
Thewholeconference
aroundthesethemes.I
cohesively
took themto myTCCpracticeand
into my life.
I am so glad I wasableto attend
Thankyou
this superbconference.
CheryAnn & Louiseandyourteam.
- Judy Mirczak
Hadley,NY

poemduringthejourI wrotethis
I nalingworkshop!

IN THEMOUNTAINTOP
DAUGHTER
Youwelcomedme with open arms.
My chestbeamedwith your presencecheeryand kind.
Rooteddeepbelow,I trusted
the everopeningaboveMy Heartresponding
JOY.
withintouched
Suchrichness
insideme. A subtle
profoundsharing.

A mountain,
a daughter
become
one.
Which
aml?
- Diana Bahn
NewYork,NY
(First-time
Attendee)

f\ /l y firstT'ai ChiChihteachers'
I V lconference!Recharged
and
renewed- it was pricelessbeing
aroundso manyinspiringteachers,
sharinginsightsand ideas.I feelas
though l'm aboutto go homeand
teachmy veryfirstclassever- full of
full of new
enthusiasm
and passion,
ideas.Comingherehasconfirmed
the importanceof a communityand
I look forwardto the conferences
to
come,and my feet lookforwardto
beingtold how muchthey'reloved
far moreoften! Thankyou to all the
wonderfulpeoplewho put so much
of their loveand energyinto making
this conference
sucha success!

- ShiloCrawford
lnvermere,BC,CANADA
(First-timeAttendee)

just aweThe conferencewas
I somelyglorious.Thesoftness
while movingfrom the
experienced
centrejust takesone'sbreathaway.
To be awareof the stillness
that has
alwaysbeenthere...Joyhastruly
beenexperienced
on the mountainpractise
from the
top. To take one's
exteriorand into the interiorof oneselfhastruly beena long,but very
rewardingjourneythat hasonlyjust
begunto begin.
Thankyou oneand allto thosewho
havecontributedto makethis conferencesimplythe best.Lovein chi,

- Byron Gill
Christopher Lake,SK,CAN
ADA
Girst-timeAttendee)
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I experiencedbonding
Conference.
and a newness.I am deeplygrateful
to Justinfor sharingthe gift of TCC
JoyThruMovement.I heardabout
but to be part
the TCCConference,
of it wassomethingl'd never
dreamedof. I wish to acknowledge
and to thankall my TCCteachers
who supportedme in my desireto
becomea TCCteacher.Thisis only
lwillinglychooseto
the beginning.
be a learner.I want to remainopen
and to yieldto TCCJoyThru Movement.
- SnCecileSt.Remy
BrokenArrow,OK
(First-timeAttendee)

(whoservedasI/FJConference
PhotoMargoCarpenter
Zujewskyj,
ney,YvetteBowman,Tamara
who later
NancyVermond,andTCCstudentAmeliaKaminski,
grapher),MoniqueBeneteau,
formed a violin solo during the RededicationCeremony.

,f\ wonderfulgatheringof the Chi
f-\in a gorgeouslocationon the
Mountaintop.To gatherwith fellow teachersis a blessing.
- Nancy Beck
Lubbock,TX
(First-timeAttendee)

conferTHANBEST
I n this BETTER
I enceI havelearnedto respectmY
practice,respectmy self,and
respectthe entireT'aiChiChih
Community.I spellrespect:
Relaxation
Expectnothing
- continuity
Softness
Perfectalignment
movementonly
Essential
Centered
Totalsurrender
- Holly Dovis
RanchoMirage,CA
12
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byMargocarpenter
Photoprovided

I I t wassucha joy to be part of the
i I2003T'aichichrhTeachers'

powerahis year'sconferencewas
I ful! A time for reflectionand
journaling,
movement,friendship&
greatfood!Thisyearthe committee
lt waswell
outdidthemselves.
thoughtout. l'm grateful.
Alwaysa studentopen to learn,I will

Justin's
videowas
helpful.Threethings
he invitedusto work
on: 1) Circularity
2)
Polarity3) Weight
shift.

Needlessto say,I have
muchto workon. I am
recommitted& excited
to work on my movements.

be workingon all my movements,
applyingall I heard.Letme share
somenotes:

x Whatdoesit mean
to flow?Yield.

* lt'sa solojourney.
* Letgo & the universewill show
you the way.
x Integrityis the basisfor joy.

Thankyou,Ed& Noel.
Thankyou,CheryAnn
& committee.Love
and peaceto all.The
only way to true peace,
acceptance
and great
poweris through
STILLNESS.
- Judy George
Roseville,MN

* Whenyoufeeltension,yield.Water
yields.
x Do less,not more.
* Movelikea lava
lamp.Visualize.
* lf you wantto
movesoftly,start
with yourlegs.
* Havea hunger
that fuelsmy
enthusiasm.
* Powerof innersinceritycannotbe
taught.
October
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poseand what do I
needto do next?"
As always,the food
wastoo good.The
individualbreakouts
weregreat- journaling for my practice
wasa new and great
partner
experience;
practicewasnewasit
i5about"me,"not thg
personI wasworking
with.

fhank-you so muchto the conferI ence committeefor makingmy
sucha wonderful
firstconference
in an amazingsetting.
experience
Our'toy on the Mountaintop'jhow&
ever,wasmarredby the surPrising
announcements
saddening
by Ed,Noel& Jean.
Justinwill havea hardtime
findinga personwith the
the commitment
dedication,
of Edto
& the selflessness
carryforth TCCJoyThru
Movementin a pureform.
I wishto thankEd,Noel&
Jeanfor theirtirelesswork
on behalfof the TCC
and to wish
Community,
t h e ma l lh a p p yc h i o nt h e i r
journeyonward.
-Terri Manuck
SaltSpringlsland,BC
CANADA
(First-timeAttendee)
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forTCC
fhis BanffConference
hasbeenmagnificent
I Teachers
- not onlythe scenery,
but thejoY
of beingin the midstof wonderful
teachers.Therewaslotsof tension
- learningto"yield"asEdsaid.
Lettingthe emotionrun - release
- comingbackto"Whatis my Pur-

Thankyou to Ed,Noel
andJeanfor all the
workthey havedone
for the TCC
lknow
Community.
they arenot gone,
b u t l w i l l m i s st h e i r
presence
in the capacityeachheld.
videowasgood to seetwice.
Justin's
- NancyJo Bleier
Sitka,AK

I'vecometo appreciatethe
nurturingcapasheltering,
bility of structure.
I trustour communityto
keepnurturingjoy. As we
yieldto the Tao,and make
ourselvessoft,we will find
moreenergyand love. In
peace,
- StephanieBass
Roleigh,NC

journafs,onefor eachof the retireees,
Followingthe announcements
of the retirements;three
were
placedout on the registrationtablefor attendingteachersto sign if they so desired.(t-F); Teachers
hy Brochuand DebbieColesign a book whileTeacherBlairLadenwaitsfor herturn.
Photo: MargoCarpenter

committeedid a
l-h" conference
I greatjob - they kept us
groundedand provideda supportive atmospherefor our T'aiChiChih
practice.I want to thankEd& Noel
for being great role modelsfor me
asthey havetruly allowedtheirT'ai
ChiChihpracticeto spillout into
theirdailylives.I thankEdfor teaching me about my T'aiChiChihpractice and sincerity.No fear.Trust.

ableto buildon the structures
and
systems
that theseleadershave
developed,
so our organization
can
grow. Overmy yearsof experience

proudto be a part
l'm very
I of the T'aiChiChih
Community,
that we could
experiencesuchsorrowat
our greatlossand yet such
joy in our unity. Frommy
heart,thankyou Ed.Thank
you Noel.Thankyou Jean.
- AtheneMontle
Hayward,CA

- NancyWerner-Azarski
Minneapolis,MN

l) resentationsby diverse,excellent
l- teachersmadethis conference
programespecially
richand helpful.
ThebombshellwasEd'sannouncementof his retirement,followed
by
Noel's,and by Jean'sretirements.At
firstI hadto lie down on the grass
underthe aspentreesto get centeredagain.But overnightlfound a
andcontinuityin
senseof calmness
the community.I hopewe will be

of TheVitolForceNoelAltman listento ConferenceCo-HostCheryAnn Hoffmeyerfrom
podiumas Conference
Co-HostLouiseBureaugivesGKPPublisher
JeanKatusa parting
andTHANKYOUfor her 15 yearsof dedicatedserviceto the TCCCommunity.Louiseand
Ann presenteda journalto eachof the three retireetfilledwith well-wishesfrom
teachers.

Photo:Margocarpenter
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TCCleadersannouncetheir retireconference
mentsduring teachers'
Head of the TCCCommunity Ed Altman' Editor of The
lEditor,sNote: On Saturdayafternoon of the teachers'conference,
JeanKatus,each took the podium in turn and
Publishing,In<.
Karma
of
Good
President
and
Attman
Noel
Force
Vitat
positions
within the TCCCommunity. The text of their
leadership
of
from
their
retirements
imminent
their
announced
when he was actually at the podium.
quite
his
announcement
a
bit
to
Ed
added
follow
although
announcements
videotaped for the archives.l
were
All
of
the
speeches
speech.
not
his
complete
is
below
his
letter
Therefore,
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and
Douquets of gratitude,love
planthe
and
Ann
l)joy to Chery
ning committeeof this 18thTCC
Conference.EveryasPect
Teachers'
was marvelous.lt was
stay
of our
truly Joyon the MountainToP!
l've attendedmost of the conferencesoverthe past10yearsand
they get better and better.I esPeciallyenjoyedthe tipsto better
practiceand to moreeffective
teachingof theTCCform (Applying
& Learning
TCCPrinciples,Teaching
Practice).
Partner
and
Strategies,
Whatcould havebeendePressing
turnedinto an opportunityfor joy in
expectation.Newsof the retirement
of JeanKatusfrom GoodKarma,
NoelAltmanfrom TheVitalForce
and EdAltmanfrom the positionof
the Headof theTCCCommunity,
wasdeliveredwith clarity,compassionand convictionthat all will be
well. Sincewe trustthe movement
we trust
of the CHIin our practice,
All
its movementin our communitY.
of the aboveis a greattribute to the
teachingsof one Justin Stoneto whom I
am mostgrateful.
-SnAliceHolden
SanAntonio,TX
This vear'sconfert'
I encewas exceptionallywell-planned.
And eventhoughwe
unexpectedlylearned
from Edof his retirement as Headof the
the
Community,
T.C.C.
senseof community
prevailedand our
personalsadness
seemedto be cushionedby largercommitmentto T.C.C.JoY
Thru Movementthat
18
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eachpersonexhibited.I alsoattribute the containmentof personal
to
reactions
to that announcement
the mannerin whichEdhandledhis
retiringaswell asto the factthat
the conferencewas so well organized.I am gratefulthatEd& Noel
will continueto be partof the T.C.C.
Community.
My personalthanksto CheryAnn
Hoffmeyer& LouiseBureauand
their committeefor makingthis
year'sconferenceso enjoyable.
- Lucia Veteron
LakeWinola,PA
lJ o* caneveryyear'sconference
| | just keepgetting better& betpresentation
ter? Theorganization,
teachers
& beautythe Canadian
offeredwasexemplary.
Aswastrue lastyear,lappreciate
to all
the opennessand availability
planned
discuschanges,
of us of
sionsand issues.Didyou noticethe
peace& acceptance
of our commu-

nity when it wasdone that way without the whisperingand the
closeddoorsof the past?Thank
you,Ed,for that gift.
- Jan Arrott
LasVegas,NM
I am very saddenedby Ed's,Noel'sd'
Althoughlam
lJean'sretirements.
happyfor them,it is deeplytroubling to me to witnesseventsleading up to this. How cansucha
homogenousgroup (educated,
peopleworking
mostlymiddle-class
growth)
fostera biton our spiritual
groupof
small-minded
ter,insidious,
individualswho displayedsuch
and unloving
unprofessional
thoughtspublicly?Theirthoughts
and actionsworkedasa poisonin
the community.Insteadof liftingus
they
all & supportingour leaders,
havehelpeddismantle"new"
growth. Afraidof changeand letting go? | askthe communityto
deeplyconsiderhow we canhandle
future disputesand visionsin a better fashion.lt is now time to

regroup,
rebuild& pull togetherasa
whole.Letus not rip aparteach
other,but buildon our individual
strengths.Edand Noel'sleadership
will be missedon so manylevels.
Thankyou,Ed,forhavingus recognizeour personalresponsibility
for
practice,
our own
our own growth,
andfor givingusthe freedomto do
so.Youhaveled us,but not dictated
to us.Thankyou for all the gifts&
personal
you,Noel,and
sacrifice
Jean,havegiven us. Loveyou,
-Siobhan Hutchinson
NewEgypt,NJ
(First-timeAttendee)

wasunique
The 2003Conference
I in manyways.The creativeformat wasproductive,
enjoyableand
enriching.lt took a giftedcommitteeto presentsuchin-depthsessionsandto affordus physicalcomfort with unprecedented
aplomb.
Of course,the retirementof Ed
Altman,NoelAltmanand JeanKatus
leavesa void astheircontributionto
theTCCCommunityis inestimable.
Theunanimoussupportmanifested
for themis history-making.
Weare
gratifiedto knowtheywill always
be loyal,enthusiastic
membersof
theTCCfamily.
- Sr.Margaret O'Connor,S.C.
Wayne,NJ
Banff Alberta, Canada.
Whata beautifulsettingfor our
18thAnnualT'aiChiChrh
Teachers'
Conference.
TheCanadian
organizers,CheryAnn Hoffmeyerand
LouiseBureau,ConferenceCoChairs,did
sucha superbjob in
makingus feelso muchat home.
Thismadeour stayso enjoyable.
My thanksto the two of them and
to allthe otherswho helped,and
the entirecommunity.My profound
thank alsogo to Ed,Pam,and

Sandy,someof the very best f'oi
ChiChihteachers.I alsowant to
acknowledgemy sadness
at the
announcementof Ed'sretirement,
as wellas Noel'sand Jean's,from
the rolesthey had; ljust hopeand
wishthey will alwaysbe part of
our T'aiChiChihcommunity.
As Pamsaid,lettherebe"healing
and unity,lettinggo,moving
through."
- Renza Boker
SanAntonio,TX
essonsfrom the conference
in
Banff:
yield
control,
surrender
expectations,
discover
embrace
chi
My first conferenceasa newlyaccreditedTCCteacherwas Ed'sfirst
as headof the TCCCommunity.I have
observedtheTCCCommunityat
theseconferenceseveryyearsince
and everyyearI havewitnessedour
movementsbecomingmoreasone.
Asa memberof theTCCCommunity,
I wishto extendmy deepestgratitude
to Edfor his dedication,
and the insights& gentledirectionhe provided
as headof theTCCCommunity.
My practiceis deeper,richetfullerin
largepart due to hisurgingsto "feel
this...sense
this...notice
this..."As a
teacher,l, in turn,invitemy students
to do the same.
Thankyou,Justin,for the gift of TCC
JoyThru Movementand to Edfor
helpingour communityto keepit
pure& embraceit.
- Linda R.Williams
Camarillo,CA

Jhe"Joy on the Mountaintop"conI fer6nceevokedbeaurygraceand
love.The scenerywas majestic,the
conference
centerbeautifuland the
Canadianhostsmostgracious.
Thoughtwasgivento eachdetail
and presentedwith love.This
atmosphere
and especially
the
timesfor reflectioncontributedto a
deepeningof my T'aiChiChihpractice in waysI didn'tanticipate.
I appreciated
the openness
and integrityof the"retirement"
announcementsof Ed,NoelandJean.We had
time to process,
acceptand then
returnto our practicewith joy.
Witha gratefulandopenheartI send
loveto all the T'oiChiChih
Community.
- Linda Meyer
Oakland,CA
October
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Thesadpartcamewhen
and
Ed& NoelAltman
JeanKatusannounced
lt was
their retirements.
a shock anddisappointmentfor allof us.
allthat
Weappreciate
they'vedonefor the TCC
Communityoverthe
years.Everyone
wishes
the threeof themall the
bestin theirfutureplans.
They'llstillbe an important part oftheTCC
THANKYOU.
Community.
Justin'spresencewas
stronglyfelt - with his
video,the rededication
ceremony,etc.

lwas so movedby the Practiceswe
I wentthroughthat we will try and
do just as good,if not better,in 5t.
Louisnext year.TheChi flows
through me as l'veneverexPeriencedbefore.
the buildings,the
Themountains,
food aresuperb!Themountainair
to behold!
wasan experience
TheCanadianbrothers& sistersare
in makingour
the mostgenerous
staya most wonderfulstay- we
brothers& sisters!
loveyou Canadian
- Andy Anderson
Highland,lL

wonderful,loving,Chi-filled conference.
Everythingwent off so smoothlY.
Thefacilitieswereexcellent.Meals
- delicious,
anda deliciousvariety.
TheTCCBags- filledwith goodies
- and the hand-painted
stones20
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wereallappreciated.
werewell-prepared
All the presenters
Thevendorswere
and interesting.
and well-supplied.
well-organized

All in allwe hadfour
informative,chi-filled
days.THANKYOU.
- Maureen Purves
Morinville,AB,CANADA

,l Justin'
I video
touchedme
deeply.My
gratitude
for thisjoyous movementthat
hasset my
spiritfree.
2. Learning
andapplying Ed's,
Pam's&
Sandy's
insights
to
going
deeper
createda
newflow - releasing
tensionthat I
maybe feeling.

wlla:il:?:"1t'I'l#:,["^1

wristwasstiffand I heldmy handat
an angle.So my questionwas
WHATlSSOFTWRIST?
lt was
suggested
that I do a movewhereI
experiencedsoft wriststo seehow
it felt in the body. I practicedPush
Pullandexperienced
my wristarea
asspacethroughwhichwater
flowed. I returnedto Perpetual
MotionTaffyand imagedmy wrists
asspacethroughwhichwater
flowedout throughmy handsand
therewasno tension
and my handhad no
angle.

3. Saturday's
afternoonsessionhad
a gentleflow of energyfrom each
groupof teachers.lt wasfun,"effortlesseffort"in learninghowto go
deeperinto yinningand yanging,
flowingfrom the Center,
moving
with softness
and continuity.lt was
a peacefulelementof the weekend.
- Sr.Meg Costello
Philadelphia,PA

manynew learnings
I experienced
I at this conference.My practicewas
brokenapartwhereit was stuckand
put backtogetherat a new level,
thanksto lovingcorrectionsby fellow
teachers.I learnedthe true deep
meaningof honestyand integrity
from Edand Noelwho havegiven me
insightsto explorein my own life.
Thanksto allof you who broughtus
togetheron the mountaintop.
- Carol Houtkooper
Yankton,SD
A big thankyou to the Canadian
/Ftteachersfor organizinga truly
wonderfulConference
in the most
spectacula
r environment.Everything
was perfectand in my last practice,I
experienced
sucha feelingof love
and connectionto the TCCCommunity,but alsoa feelingof sadness
at the retirements
of Ed,Noel& Jean.
Wewill misstheir generousefforts
and contributionsand sendthem
our bestwishesfor the future.
Hopefullytherewill be manymore
Canadian
Conferences
in the future!
I can'twait to comeback.
- Carolyn Perkins
NewYork,NY
continuedon page 24

I haveappliedthis
i m a g ea l l d a y
Sunday& my whole
body was softeras I
movedwith freer
flowingenergy.

- SnMargot Fish
Toronto,ON
CANADA
(First-timeAttendee)
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NewsShorts
reportTCCform
UCLAresearchers
boostsimmunityin olderadults
reportthat
lnstituteresearchers
UCLANeuropsychiatric
ChiChihclasssawimmunity
olderadultsin a 15-weekT'ai
shinglessoar50 percent.In addition,
factorsthat suppress
participants
showedsignificantimprovementin their
physicalhealthandabilityto movethroughtheirday.
editionof the jourAppearingin the September
findingsof the randomized,
Medicine,
nal Psychosomatic
a
controlledclinicaltrialarethe firstto demonstrate
immune responseto a behavioral
positive,virus-specific
intervention.
"Ourfindingsoffera uniqueand excitingexample of mind overmatter,"saidDr.MichaelR.lrwin,a proInstituteand direcfessorat the UCLANeuropsychiatric
for
tor of the Institute'sCousin'sCenter Psychoneuro'A
immunology. largebody of researchshowshow
behaviorcan negativelyaffectthe immunesystemand
controlledstudy
health,but oursisthe first randomized,
to demonstratethat behaviorcan havea positiveeffect
on immunitythat protectsagainstshingles.Thefindnoteworthyasthe T'aiChiChihform
ingsareparticularly
immunityin
or"meditationwith movement"increased
olderadultswho areat riskfor herpeszoster.
in both immunityand phys"Theimprovements
icalfunctioningweresignificantby widelyaccepted
no drugsand
of each,and all with no surgery,
measures
particularly
struck
"We
were
lrwin
said.
no sideeffectt"
to
accomable
in what subjectswere
by improvements
in theseclassplishphysically
asa resultof participating
presimpairment
more
had
who
adults
In
fact,
older
es.
greatest
the
ent at the start of the study showed
improvementand benefitat the end."
cancausea
zostervirus,or shingles,
Thevaricella
painfulskinrashwith intermittentpainthat canlastfor
skinin the
monthsor years.Evenwhenthe rashsubsides,
painful
touch.
to
the
extremely
affectedareacanremain
Theviruslurksin the nervesof virtuallyeveryonewho hashadchickenpox,but the immunesystem
immuThiscell-mediated
typicallypreventsoutbreaks.
nity to the virusdeclineswith age,however,leaving
to the painfulcondisusceptible
olderadultsparticularly
22
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tion. Thegreaterthe decline,the greaterthe risk.No
vaccinationagainstshinglesexists.
Thestudyrandomlyassigned36 menand
women age 60 or older to a 1s-weekprogramof three
a weekor to a wait list.
45-minuteT'aiChiChihclasses
showimmunityto varihad
to
qualify,
volunteer
each
To
cellazostervirus,but could not havehad a historyof
shingles.Theyalsohad to be ableto walk.Threeclass
membersdroppedout beforethe studyendeddue to
issues.One memberof the controlgroup
transportation
dropped out.
cell-mediatedimVaricella zostervirus-specific
munitywasmeasuredbeforethe programbeganandone
weekafterthe programended. Doctorsusedthe Medical
physicalfunctioningbeforethe
Outcomescaleto assess
programbegan;at five,10and 15weeksduringthe program; and oneweekafterthe programended.
The studywas funded by the NationalCenterfor
a unit of the
and AlternativeMedicine,
Complementary
Nationallnstitutesof Health.
of the studywereJenniferL.Pikeand
Co-authors
Instituteand
the
UCLANeuropsychiatric
JasonC.Coleof
Departmentof Medicineat the DavidGeffenSchoolof
and Dr.MichaelN.Oxmanof the
Medicineat UCLA,
at SanDiegoand the SanDiego
Universityof California
VeteransAffairsHealthcareSystem.
Instituteisan interTheUCLANeuropsychiatric
and educationinstitutedevotedto
research
disciplinary
includof
the understanding complexhumanbehavior,
and sociocultural
behavioral
ing the genetic,biological,
and
and the causes
of normalbehavior,
underpinnings
isorders.
d
ropsychiatric
of
neu
uences
conseq
- DanPage
lEditor'sNote: TCCTeacherRobertaTaggart,oneof the
two teacherswho hasworkedon this proiect reports,
"Thepilot studyusesthe samedesignasthe currentfouryearN|H-funded
studyunderwayat UCLA.Thestudyis
enteringits fourth year; resultsareexpectedto be publishedwithin the nextYearor so."
on her
Shepresentedat the 2oo3teachers'conference
participationin the study,and the wr:te-upaboveis the
ptessreleaseshealludedto then.I
"soonto be released"

Calendarof Events
lov.
8

TCCINTENSIVE
w / SANDYMIALISTER
Location: Houston,TX
Contact
Sr.CarlettaLaCour,OP
6505AlmedaRoad
Houston,TX77021
Phone: (7'13)741-8298
-or-

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
w/SANDYMaALISTER
Location: Ringwood NJ
Dan Pienciak
Contact
P.O.Box 122
OceanGrove,NJ07756
Phone: (732)988-5865
e.mail:wakeupdaniel@aol.com

E-mailCarolineGuilott rcsguilott@aol.com

TCCTeacherTraining
Fee:

5450
StudenVTeacherAttendanceFee:S200

DAYOF"JOYTHRUMOVEMENT'
CELEBRATIN
G T'AI CHI CHIHPRACTICE
Location: Worldwide
(Teacher
Aida Wilksinitiated thisannualcelebrotion
birthday,Nov.20)
whichfallson JustinStone's

TEACHER
TRAINING
SEIJAKU
w/EDALTMAN
Location: SanFranciscoBayArea,CA
AtheneMantle
Contact
1717"D" St.
Hayward,CA94541
Phone: (510)886-3829
l.com
e-mail:chigoddess@hotmai
SeijakuTeacherTrainingFee:
AuditingSeijakuTeachers:

s300
520

15
18r

I 9TH ANNUALINTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE
T'AI CHICHIHTEACHERS'
Location: St.Louis,MO
Contact
DeedieCote
66'15Arsenal5t.
St.Louis,MO
63139
Phone: (314)45-6978
e-mail:galeportman@sbcalobal.net
Registration
and paymentdeadlinesfor double
occupancyroom& board:
by Dec.30,2003:
by May 1,2004:
by July 15,2004:

s32s
53s0
S37s

Non-U.5.
Teachers'
fee:

s32s

(Seeflyerinsertto register.)

TCCINTENSIVE
w/EDALTMAN
Location: SantaBarbara,CA
PamTowne
Contact
107CalleVista
1
Camarillo,CA
93010-171
Phone: (805)987-3607
e-mail:ptowne@inreach.com
Student/IeacherAttendanceFee: 5200
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larrived
fhe sitewasawe-inspiring.
I threedaysearlierto ingestthe
of CanadianRockies.l'd
atmosphere
neverbeenin this area.I daredto
startsketchingon my tours& found
theTCCconceptshelped- lessis
more,startfrom your center(T'an
T'ien).At the workshopsI can't expresshow therecouldbe so much
learningin so shorta time - in the
journaling,teachTCCmovements,
etc.
ing techniques, Wewill miss
your leadership,
Ed& Noel,but your
presencewill alwaysbe here. Love,
- Bloir Laden
Evanston,lL

point duringa presentationentitled
"Movingwith Softness& Continuity"which
shemadewith fellowteacherVic Berg.
Photo: Margo Carpenter
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W

onderful
conference! It is difficult to narrow
down a commentor to capturethe spirit
ofthesedays.I
wasattending
the Breakout
on
Session
by
Journaling
CheryAnn
Hoffmeyer;
afterlistening
to herallencompassing
input,we were
invitedto find a
space,do a
move& journal.
I found a space
outside,facing
one of the
&
mountains
stoodin the
restpose. Not
knowingwhich movementto do,
"Daughteron the Mountaintop"
beganto emerge.

felt the unityof movement& the
connectionwith all of creation.

Comingbackinto the
restpose,I wasvery
awareof a deepsense
of gratitudefor beingin
the grandeurof the
BanffRockyMountains.
I noticedbeingfirmly
grounded& rooted.I
wasawarein my movement- my timingof
leg shift& arm flow was
"off'! | shiftedforward&
cameto a stopas my
armswerestillmoving
- onlyfor a splitsectaTaggartpresentedan update
ond - hardlynoticebeingconductedon healthbenefitsoftheTCC
A studyis beingconductedin conjunctionwith
able. ln this awareness,
(NationalInstituteof Health).See"NewsShorts"for
NIH
the
I slowedthe shift,allowUCLApressreleaseon the first phaseof the study.
ing my armsto follow
Photo: MarooCaroenter
the leg movements.I

of Ed,Noel,and Jean.Theywill be
sorelymissedin their pastpositions
but I lookforwardto seeingthem at
the 5t.Louisi'oi ChiChihTeachers'
conferencein 2004.
- Bobbie Anderson
Highland,lL

hat an excellentconference!
Thanksto CheryAnn and

Louiseand the restof the committee. I reallyenjoyedthe'Applying
presentations.
I
TCCPrinciples"
learneda lot from them and was
movedby the insightsof the presenters.I alsoenjoyedthe journaling workshopled by CheryAnn. lt
wasinspiring.
Thankyou.
- Janine Pidruchney
Edmonton,AB,CANADA
(First-timeAttendee)

"Movingwith Softness& Continuity"during
presentationhe madewith fellowteachel
Brocklehurst.

Photo:Margocarpenter

is anothertool in deepJournaling
of my form.
eningthe awareness
- SnAntonia Cooper,OSF
NorthPlainfield,NJ
to the Canadian
f ongratulations
f\-f'dt ChiChihteachersfor a fantasticteachers'conference!The
weatherwas beautiful,
the scenery
fabulous,
thefood andlodgingexceptional,the programsvery interesting
andtherewasgreat
andeducational,
with old and newTaiChi
fellowship
Chihfriends.lt wasthe bestteachers'
conference
that I haveeverattended.
Theonly sadpart wasthe retirement
October
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f xceptfor the very sadnewsthat
l-Ed and NoelAltmanandJean
Katuswereretiringfrom their respective positionsin the T'aiChiChih
the 2003lnternational
Community,
TeachersConferencerealizedits
theme-"Joy on the MountainTop"
- to the fullest.As always,
a gathis
eringof TCCteachers causefor
joy, but in Banff,the
presenceofthe
mountainsrising
aboveus from every
viewpointmadefor a
true"RockyMountain High"!what will I
takewith me when I
comedown from the
mountaintop?
of the
Remembrances
practiceswherethe
Chiflowedfreely,the
improvementfrom
refiningthe practice
with Edand other
teachers,
experienced
Ed'sspiritualmessages
filledwith wisdom
and love,new ideasfor
26
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teaching,
and
the peaceand
serenitythat
were created
in the closing
candlelight
ceremony.
And the one
sadnote,symbolizedso
poignantlyby
the violinsolo
playedat the
closing,will
remainaswell,
stirringgratitude in me to
Ed,Noeland
Jeanfor all
theyhave
donefor the
T'aiChiChih
Communityandfor me
personally.
willturnto
Thatsadness
joy asthey takeon theirnew roles
in the TCCCommunityand continue
to blessus with theirwisdomand
dedication.
- Mary Schapker
Galloway,NJ

fhere is anabsoluteDivineMoment
I in a full grouppracticeas all are
'bne" in motion.Thiswasalsoso in
Ceremony.I am
the Rededication
deeplygratefultohavebeenpart of
thisjoyousexperience.
- FayeMohr
Calgary,AB,CANADA
(First-time
Attendee)

I l that an honorit hasbeento
U V sharethis spacewith so many
Thiskindof love
sincere"students."
andsupportremindsme of how
importantthis communityreallyis
(or can be)to all of us. Maywe flow
fromthe centeraswe unfoldand
developin thistime of transition,
trustingour instinctsand leaving
ego behind.
Withthat said,I want to especially
thankLindaBragafor the wonderful
partnerpracticesessionandteaching ideas.lwould liketo seesome
form of the partnerpractice
becomea regularpart of the annual

EVER....A
NEED
FORTRUST
MORETHAN
More than ever,wemust trust,and know within our heart
ThatPrajnaworksin wondrouswoys,of whichwe are a port
And just as mountoin meetsthe sky,reflectingEternalLight
Somust we,withspiritstrong,trustthatoll is right
thislntrinsicForce
T'ai Chi ChihJoyThruMovementisJoy....andLove....and
Willsustainand nourishus,as we surrenderto itscourse
So,may we restin stillnessand in deepestclarity
go....andlet it be.
As we align within thisLight....let
With love and gratitude,
BeverlyWeil
Brewster,NY
fellowship,
as usual.Weaccidentally
fell in with a troupeof chanteusses
Canadiennes,
andthesetalented
ladiesevenlet RonBarkerand me
singbass!And l'vealwaysbeentold
areboring! Sillyme!!
Canadians
conferWonderfultime,marvelous
ence,evenbetterpeople.Bestof
luckto Ed,Noel,andJean.Meetme
in St.Louis!
- RodneyAnderson
MN
Roseville,

Thisconferencehas
conference.
packedwith opporbeenespecially
tunitiesto deepenTCCpractice.
- DebbieCole
Severn,MD
Except for the thunderboltfrom
thiswasa
LKauai (andFortYates),
wonderfulexperience.Eventhe
thunderbolt(onceI got overthe
shock)waspositive-Edand Noel

areretiringto Kauai-who
couldfeel bad for them?
Conferencesettingwas a
sliceof heaven,and meals
wereso good that lwearied
of good food.
WonderfuI content,well-presented,yet full of poignancy.
Veryspiritual.TheChiwas
overflowing the mountaintop.
Oneof the bestthingswas
October
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lEditor'sNote: TCCTeacherGuadalupeBuchwald had intended to read aloud the following at the teachers'conference,
but decided instead to submit them for print in TheVital Force.

Ed
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pe Buchwald,
EdAltman,Noel
Altman,JeanKatus,NancyBordleyHall,
April Lefflerstandshoulderto shoulduringthe CandlelightRededication
conductedbyTCCTeacherSr.
Cooper.Mostattendeesfind this a
at everyconference.
Photo: Margo Carpenter

IN GRATITUDE
by DebbieCole
Youhavebeenan inspiration
to usall up to thispoint.
everyjoint.
We canfeelit in our bodies,witheverybreath,through
Youstretchedour comfortzone.Youmadeus laugh.Youmadeusthink.
Morethan onceI thoughtyou might havepushedtoo far,but it wasonlyto
the brink.
the poem to the right with this
"This. . . poem wasinspired
by Edat the Chicagoteachertraining [in
Sept.2003lfor all he'sgiven to the community and for being an inspiredconduit of this knowledge of the Supreme
Ultimate."I

within,
A man who canspeakfrom the stillness
It'snot whereyou'regoing,but whereyou begin.
Go backto your roots. Go backto the source.
Thisis whencecomesthat greatVitalForcg
Thequietthat speakslouderthan words,
Thestillness
that movesmountainslikebirds.
Maythat radiantstillnessforeverbe heard.
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and studentsperAroundthePlotterdurng the "OpenPractice."
below,(L'R): TCC
Teacher
LynneBlacKord
hugsold friendand longTheda
time TCCTeacher
who traveledall
Gillespie,
the way from NewZealand
attend. Photo at bottom:

TeacherLindaBraga
left)speaksto attendees
one of herworkshops
tled "PartnerPractice."
Photos:MargoCarpenter

'eacher
poseswith her
LynnShaw-Ringham
ined glassartwork.Lynndonatedthe pieceto a rafscholarships.
to raisemoneyfor futureConference
the piecewasinscribedLynn'spoem:
to the intended.
Threecrones,attending
Theirottendingond our own.
Photo:
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singingasTCCTeacherTrainersPamTowne& Sandy
ster,along with Headof the TCCCommunityEd
leadthe attendeesthroughthe movementsto
Joy,HealingThruJoy." Photoat top right, (L-R): Ed
PamTowneand SandyMcAlistersharea smileas
Co-HostCheryAnn Hoffmeyer
listento Conference
the podium. Photoat boltom right: Attending
and visitingstudentsperformBassDrum during
"OpenPractice"
on Sundayafternoon.
Photos: Margo Carpenter
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I am the daringsoulwhosuggested that a modelfor the slightpelvic
movementin the sideto sidemoves
of the T'aiChiChihform could correspondto a flattened"FigureEight"
or an infinitysymbol.I spokewith
afterher conCarmenBrocklehurst
as shesuggested,
ferencesession,
and learnedthat sheteachesmainly
beginnersand it is to them that she
"Stickyour bum out."
suggests,
the moveIn orderto approximate
ment patternwhich EdAltmanand
SandyMcAlisterwere Presenting

lastSeptember
at my accreditation
Alberta,Canada- |
in Edmonton,
finallydid haveto picturemy hips
asdanglingfrom veryflexible
and tracstringsfrom my shoulders
ing in the aira flattened"Figure
figureis horiEight"in the air...the
and my
zontaltomy shoulders
kneesand my shouldersmovehardly at allwhenthingsaregoingwell.
My criterionto measurethis in my
own practiceis the tremendously
greaterrushof chi flow from the
T'anT'ienin all directionsat once.

Thereis no problemabout the centre of the infinitysymbolbecause
the movementflowsfrom theT'an
T'ienwhichlSthe centreand the
sourceof allthe movements.
Thereis no problemhere- and
who needan
for usvisualthinkers
imagein the mindto approximate
with the delicious
flowing of T'aiChi
Chihmovement,I havefound this to
tool with some
be a usefulteaching
students.
- LeslieKeith
St.Paul,AB,CANADA
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TeachingTips
ByChristeenMclain
September
1,2003

one hasthe
I A then teachingT'aiChiChihclasses,
V V opportunityto meeta myriadof individuals.
As
with presentingand transone becomesmoreseasoned
you'learn'how
m itting th is self-evolutionary
discipline,
to'hold the energy'duringthe class,'sense
what is to be
saidto encouragestudents',
and'not takeit personally'
when a studentis not ripeto embracethe teachings
and training that T'aiChiChih JoyThru Movementoffers.
A traditionthat I wasintroducedto in the 1970's
hasbeenof benefitto me. I would liketo shareit with
principlesabovepersonalities'l
you."Place
Thistraditioncanassistwhen thereis conflict
within a class,
a personalor work relationship,
or any life
situationwhereone is temptedto"throwthe bathtub
out with the bathwater'l
The principlesof truth that we areintroducedto
in T'aiChiChihJoyThru Movementhavethe abilityto
bringpeaceto thisplanet.No matterwhatpersonal
or ego
conceptyou mayembracqduringyourteachingcareer,
be mindfulbeforejumping to a conclusion.Pause,
breathe,and remembernot to takewhat otherssaypersonally.Eachof us is in chargeof our thoughts.Weare
the only oneswho do thinkin our heads.Whatwe think
affectsour perceptions.
We perceivefrom our own limited view. As we open into the cosmosof teachingsthat
the T'aiChiChihdisciplineintroducesus to,we arelike
neophytesswimmingin a hugepool of consciousness.
JustinStonehasstressed
the importanceof honoring and respectingthe teacherwho taughtyou. The
T'aiChiChihlineagewasone way we would introduce
in California.
ourselvesat the firstT'aiChiChihConferences
We'dgive our name,our teacher'sname,theirteacher's
name,and so on to the originator-JustinStone.This
practiceassists
us with remainingalertto how we came
to who we arenow and how we areconstantlybeing
changedin T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovement.
I writethisto you,astheremaycomea timewhen
you experience
conflictwith your teachetor with one of
continuedon page34
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Continuedfrompage33
the lineyourstudents.Remember
you
are in the
that
age. Remember
processof becomingall you were
meantto be throughthis discipline.
Rememberthe powerof your own
thoughtsand actions.Breathe
betweenthoughts.Allowthe gap
spaceto takeyou backto the pause
betweenthe movements.Letthe
wavessettleand the chiteachand
healasyou movethroughthis one
preciousmomentin life.
we move
Theseaof consciousness
practice
the f'ai
in togetheraswe
ChiChihmovementshealsdiscord

on
Focusing
and misunderstanding.
with
we
feet,
connect
of
the
the soles
all soulswho practicethe form. The
forcethat grantedus life knowsthe
journeyand the solution.lf we let go,
remainin the flow haveno involvementwith the outcomeyet trustthe
process,the
solutionwill presentitself.
Keepheartand faith. T'oiChiChih
nearly30 years
JoyThruMovement,
into
adulthood.
is
ripening
old now
haveentered
Growingchallenges
stage.
eachdevelopmental

you to
strongdemand.I encourage
keepyourselfrefresheddailywith
the practiceso your own developmentalprocesswill be congruent
with the evolutionof T'aiChiChih
JoyThruMovement.
As the NativeAmericanMedicine
Wisdomteaches:at 40 yearsof age
one canfinallyspeak by 50 one
learnswhat to say:at 60 TheCrone
Theteacherfully
TeacherEmerges.
dancing
bloomedand energized,
journey.
smoothlywith this life

Soonthe teachingswill be in

VFJInformationCoordinatorretires
n s my innerlifecontinuesto flow,I becomemore
Akeenly awareof physicalandspiritualshiftsin my
externalworld. I havechosento be a full time motherto
a beautifulbabygirland my husbandSteveand I continueto saywe havemet our greatestteacher.Thechallengeto be in the momenthastakenon realmeaning.I
haveenjoyedworkingas a volunteerfor TheVitalForce
Information
as Information/Outreach/General
years,
past
but as manyother
few
Coordinatorfor the
thingsin my lifearechanging,so too is this. I have
decidedto retirefrom this positionfor a coupleof reasons.EversinceNataliewas born,I havewonderedif I
needto let this positiongo to spendthe extratime with
careetI havegivenup muchof
her.In my professional
of
my workand my office nineyears.
I havereadseveralarticlesinT'ai ChiChihpublitowardsEdAltman.
cationsthat havebeendisrespectful
Thesearticlesseemlessthan spiritualin a community
the effortof no
that wasfoundedin nonattachment,
go
ego. The second
of
of
the
concept
letting
and
effort,
reasonfor my retirementfrom the VitalForcestaffis cenat what I
teredin my sorrowand disappointment
believehastranspiredoverthe lastcoupleyearsand
in the lastyearin certainpocketsof the f'ai
especially
ChiChihcommunity.I believeit is our spiritualduty to
haveand showrespectin this community.EdAltman
34
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hasshownme waysto deepenmy formwhichhastaken
me to new levelsin my T'aiChiChihpractice.WhatEd
so
hasshownme is that when my alignmentimproves,
grateful.
Edhas
doesthe flow of Chi. Forthis I am
and integrityinT'ai
what impeccability
demonstrated
ChiChihpracticemean.
positionwith
Noeltrainedme for my VitalForce
patienceand expertise.Shewasalwayswillingto listen
and providevaluablefeedbackfor my questionsand
concerns.TheVitalForceis an excellentpublicationand I
am pleasedto haveworkedwith sucha dedicatedand
professionalstaff.
I am gratefulfor the loveand supportNoeland
for theT'aiChiChih
givenme. Theirenthusiasm
have
Ed
form hasbeencontagiousfor not only me but for the
vast majorityof the T'aiChiChihcommunity.I believe
that Edand Noeleachretiringfrom theirpositionsarea
huge lossfor the T'aiChiChrhcommunity.I trustthat
althoughthe f'ai ChiChihcommunitymight be shaken
up by all the change,the coreof the teacherswill realize
that this is a communityfoundedin the spiritof Chiand
must staythat way to grow and prosper.
Kathy Albers

Post-Conference

nation
submitshisresrg
VFJWebmaster
scnman
North
KenwoodAve.
3521
Kansas
City,Missouri.64116
September10,2003
A letterto JustinStoneand the TCCCommunity:
I am very disappointedto hearthat EdAltman has"retired"as headof T'aiChiChih,JoyThru Movement.Thisis a
and preventablelossto the TCCcommunity,in my opinion,andwill be felt for a longtime.
tremendous
Thepurposeof this letter is twofold:
1: To express
that it couldhaveeasilybeendifferenthadtherebeencooperationand supportfor Edinstead
and sharingthese
I haveobservedfor the pastyearor more.I believewith discussion
of the actions/inactions
excludedin variouswritingsand
problemscouldhavebeenresolved,
but insteadEd hasbeenincreasingly
processweresuggested,
the problem
to the accreditation
when modifications
Most noticeably,
communications.
ratherthanworkingtogetherfor consensus.
to any changeand accusation,
wasmet with resistance
/.comand
asWebmasterof www.taichichih.org
2: To submitmy resignation
effectiveOctober1,2003.I do not chooseto servein this positionany longer,
www.goodkarmapublishing.com
giventhe presentcircumstances.
lwant to statepubliclythat I supportEdin all he hasdone. lfind him veryhonorableand with the highestintegrity.
Creatingthe bestT'aiChiChihTeachershasalwaysbeenforemostin his thoughtsand actions.I haveneverheard
from him. Why he isn'tsupportedis absolutelybeyondme.
oneword of the slightestdisrespect
I want to expressmy appreciationto Noelfor her untiring work aseditor of TheVitalForceJournal.Shehasbeen
ForceJournalhasbeena superb
veryefficientand easyto work with in my role asWebmaster.I believeTheVital
loss
to beat.Thisis againa preventable
publicationunderher care.Herwork will be hardto matchand impossible
Community.
to theTCC
I
I thankJeanKatusfor her patienceaswe begandevelopingan onlineshoppingcartfor GoodKarmaPublishing.
TheTCCCommunitywill miss
will sorelymissherattentionto detailand friendshipthroughour e-mailexchanges.
herexpertiseand devotion.
but wiseriknowingthat f'ai ChiChih
My wishfor theTCCCommunityis that we canall go on our way,'sadder
journey,
not
an end in itself.Maywe all learnto
but
is a valuabletool for usealongthe way of our spirit
Practice
ego for the good of all.
sharecontroland cooperatewith one anotherand to let go of excess
TedFleischman

publication and distribution of this issue.
I offer my heartiest and deepest thanks to these three staff members,as well as to Ed,who is also leaving The Vital Force,
for their selflessand greatly appreciated efforts on behalf of the TCCCommunity. I hope you will do the same.l
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retirements
to leadership
TCCOriginatorresponds
/41f(e.ofta'
of the recent
a letter
The day before the beglnnlng
Conference I recelved
he ras reelgnlng
as Head of T'al
fron Ekl. Altnen saylng
Chl Chlhreffectlve
end socqy to hear lt,though
that
was surprlsed
Septenber 30th.I
I can urderstand
head.lng
rrottl.d
and
be
dlfflcult
to
do,lnrtlcularly
wlen
worklng
a full-tfune
1f,C
Job
EcLflc
frequmt
long and exone llves
Oceanrrequlrlng
ln the nldd.Ie of the
penslve fllghte
the rnainland.
to
paragraph of Ed's reslgnatlon
to nes
the flret
letter
Here ls
Dear Justln.
teachlngs I have learned over the yea.rs I studled. rlth
" Thank you for the
you.Ttny
helptng
nany of tte
have been lnvaluabl-e ln
ne ennlne and trsnscend
an grateful
the
lsve
held rre b,ck ln ltfe.I
to you for
that
and lnsecurltles
fears
eewing
and. for the lessone I have recelved. whlle
opportunlty
to d.evelop eplrlttlally
Chl Chlh connunlty. "
the T'al
Llttle
advancnenotlce.
over lEC at a ve{y dlfflcult
tlme,rlth
Ed. took
at
nas reaIly
no way he could earn a llvlng
that
ttpre
lfe dlscussed. th€ fact
prevlous
of
the
fron
follor,ers
facE
hostlIlty
he
mlght
sone
the Jobrand that
hlmself flrnly
fashlon and establlshed
admlrable
hs surnounted
ln
Head BnrTlreEe
got along
and consulted. on noEt actlvltles.Eventually,
flne
In hls new posltlon.ble
the phllosophy of lE0,and sone dlstasteful
d.lfference
1n our vlews fl
horever,a
personal
our relatlonshlp'
lncld.ents lntsrnrpted
to
Noel A1tnan ls
ln
lEC and. w111 ba nlssed,and
Ed. nade ntany frLend.s
then
rlsh
dld
rlth
the
Vlta}
Force.T
on the excellent
be congratulated
Job ehe
llfei
ln thls
both luck
ln rhatever ttey r.mdertake
the sane
as _head of "Good Karnra pub.lnc.at
Slnce Jean Katus reslgned
for
the
Forc€" and a
a new edltor
"Vltal
ftnding
rlth
time,we
are now faoed
rhether
tEC needs ar actlve head
must determlne
also
ner CEO for
Good Kerna.tle
h,n Torne and. Sand.y McAllster so ably preslde over Teachers'
tralners
slnce
1111 be ths people to contact ln
Tralnlng Couraes,Tntenelves,Revlews,etc.They
cone
or
hostlng
the varioua groups that
e.
teachere'
candldate
regard to being
the nurnber of Conrses and rorkshops
for stud.y.It
ls to be hoped that
together
begln to spread 8llerf.
up and. TCC ei}l
now plck
wlll
any lncone of any
d.o not recelve
a"rrsrer to nany questlons,I
Tn afetec
of knorlng the good that
TCC ls
satlsfactlon
have the great
fron ltC,but
sort
lnspired.
and ls Dlvlnely
tUC Has Dlvlnely
belleve
dotng for so ne"rry trnop)-e.f
of stortee
sueh ae the follorlng:
protected teeause
ne by saylng
that
she had
teaeher
lt$
LLz Hunphrey startled
Recentl.y
rhlch the asthna
to p:raetlce
untl1
she begaln
llC,after
her llfe
had Asthna all
headache,ostloporosls
about Hlgraine
rehear the sane thlng
'
dlsappeared.Slnce
have good rteason to belLeve that
mdtcLne
cannot touchrne
lneons,etc.,whleh
of TCC.
nalte uee of the blesslng
actlvily
1111 eventr:ally
itre medlcal professlon
rne
wote
*dlcan
about
lt--The
Anerlcan
knon
they already
lpparantly
,fssoclatlon
Unlted
neEurs
of
an
alternatlve
treatnent'the
as
for
TCC
of
eornnendatlon
a letter
ln New York,
TCC at the tlianrnersJold ar:dltorlun
ne to speak about
lnvlted
Nattons
goes to thousand.s
that
reconnended my Vldeotape ln lt's Joumal
and the Hayo Cllnlc
ls destlned. to do great thtngs ln the furture
eor:ntry.ItC
a,found. the
of Doctors
ln Sreat dernand.
flnd. thenselves
fornerd. to the day nhen TCC teachere
and, I lmk
to
l4anklnd.
Se:rrlce
of
aE
a
llC
and thlnk
Keep the falth
and pr.rlllng the TICC
t nant to thank Ekl for taklng the job on such short notlce
G:rasse1,a
twant to ttrank Noel for the splendld job she dld.Kathy
Connunlty together,and
confLdence in
very experlenced. edltorrwlll
take over the Vltal
Force and f Leve great

her ablllty,Al1

elenents of ilal

chl chlh 'rr1

J
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after
fly to Albuquerque
Trainers
TCCTeacher
to meetwith JustinStone
conference
Conference
The 18thAnnualT'aiChiChihTeachers'
attentiveThe planningcommittee's
I wasa success.
ensured
nessto detailin preparingfor the conference
that our needsweretakencareof and the conference
flowedsmoothly.CheryAnnHoffmeyerand Louise
did a wonderfuljob setting
asco-chairpersons,
Bureau,
Theirpoiseand gracious
the toneat the conference.
keepdemeanorgentlyleadus throughthe conference,
present
receive
to
ing us on traclCenablingus to stay
the full benefitof what was being offered.

JustinhasaskedPamTowneand myselfto conworktinue in our capacityasteachertrainers,leading
teacher
training
courses.
intensives,
and
retreats,
shops,
Ed,Pam,and I haveworkedcloselytogetherin the past
in the coursesoffered.
two yearsto ensureconsistency
will not changeas Pamand I
closeness
Thatcooperative
continueto worktogether,bringingcontinuityto the
community.I thankthe communityand Justinfor the
supportI receivewhichallowsme to continueto serve.
- Sandy McAlister

A highlightfor me was havingmanyteachers
presenting.
Our communityis full of teachersrich in
Themorewe all shareour knowledgeand
experience.
the richerwe all become.
teachingexperiences,
I wasproudof the T'aiChiChihcommunityfor the
of Ed,Noel,and Jean's
waytheyfacedthe announcement
by
retirement.Therewerea varietyof emotionsexpressed
the
accepit
all
seemed
to
be
but underlying
the teachers,
tanceof the inevitabilityof change.lt is the processof
lettinggo of the knownand facingthe uncertaintyof
the futurethat makeschangeemotionallydifficult.
EdAltman,as Headof the T'aiChiChihCommunity,
and JeanKatus,
NoelAltman,as Editorof TheVitalForce,
haveeach
of GoodKarmaPublishing,lnc.,
Publisher
givenyearsof serviceto the T'aiChiChihcommunity.I
and acknowltheirmanyaccomplishments
celebrate
edgetheirhoursand hoursof work for all of our benefit.
I havedelightedin seeingtheir personalgrowth asthey
in their work. I thankthem for their
facedchallenges
integritywith whichthey performedtheirjobs.
andthank
liketo acknowledge
lwouldespecially
me.
When
he asked
mentor
to
a
cherished
Ed.Edhasbeen
me to takeon the positionof teachertrainer,he listened
and then encouraged
and insecurities
to my concerns
go
Workingwith Ed
level.
my
comfort
beyond
me to
thesepasttwo yearshasbeena lessonin balancingsoftnesswith strength- softnessin not forcingor demanding a directionor choice,and strengthin knowingwhat
you feelis rightand holdingyour center.Whileworking
togetherthe pasttwo yearswe havedevelopeda close
and lastingfriendshipfor which I am grateful.
October
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TheLastof the Deferred
ByMichaelS.lsaacs
I n the courseof becomingan accreditedl'ai ChiChih
I teacher(asof November11,2002),I havethe distinction of holdingtwo records.
Thefirstdistinctionis a dubiousone. I was not
but I wasthe lastof the deferred.
the lastof the Mohicans,
At the October2002
accreditationweekendin
Ringwood,NewJersey,I was the
only candidateto be deferred.
No other candidatewas deferred
locallyand nationallythereafter
becauseof the new policy concerningdeferredstatus.

otherhand,I wonderedhow I foundmyselfso suddenly
time of beingclosely
thrustintoanotherchallenging
week. Afterall,
evaluatedso soonafterthe accreditation
and a lengthy
I had resignedmyselfto "deferredhood"
afterall,
testingperiod.I had cometo Washington,
merelyto relaxand enjoythe serenityof movement.
Supposeldidn't makeit? CouldI handletwo disappointmentswithin sucha shortperiodof time?

Pam,havingheardaboutmy
freshlydeferredstatus,offeredto
giveme specialattentionin the
group and individually.My mind
was then boggledwhen shetold
me that if I learnedhow to move
betterit might bepossiblefor her
to recommendaccreditotionby
the end of the weekend!

As we know it had been
determinedby the T'aiChiChih
communitythat deferredstatus
lt provedto be
wasundesirable.
to administeras
burdensome
well astoo anxiety-provokingand frustratingfor the
deferred.

In anyevent,atthe end ofthe
weekend,Pamhad decidedto
recommendmy accreditation,
whichwasfinallyapprovedby Ed.
I heaveda sighof relief,which
soonturnedto joy. Aha! | finally
hada glimpseof the truejoy of
movement!

Wasmy swift transitionfrom the
scarletletterof deferredstatusto
the prizeof accreditationpurely
accidental
and circumstantial?
cirOr wasit the accumulation,
culation,balanceof the chi energy,togetherwith my teh
that dictatedthe flow of events?Who knows?All I
know is that in Januaryof 2003 | began teaching my first

Theseconddistinctionis a more hearteningone. class.Now lam teaching three classesand love it.
I becameaccredited!
Fifteendaysafter,November"11,2002,
Howdid thishappen?
trainingin October,I
Priorto my accreditation
had registered
to participatein an earlyNovember
D.C.forboth teachweekendworkshopin Washington,
lt was led by PamTowne,one of the
ersand candidates.
two newlyappointedteachertrainers.
Saturdaymorningwasthe openingof the workshop. Pam,havingheardabout my freshlydeferredstatus,offeredto give me specialattentionin the group
My mind wasthen boggledwhen she
and individually.
told me that if I learnedhow to movebetterit might be
possiblefor herto recommendaccreditation
by the end
of the weekend!
I wastruly excitedaboutthe unexpectedpossion the spot. But,on the
bilityof achievingaccreditation
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I greatlyappreciatethe love,support,and guidance from variousteacherswho each helped me on my
path in their own unique way. Thankyou,Justin,Ed,
Nancy,Lucia,
Noel,Pam,Paula,Dan,Antonia,Valerie,
April,and Sharon.
lEditor'sNote: Although Michaelwas the last personto
receive a deferred accreditation, in Octobeh2OO2which,as he sai4 he has now completed- there are six
more peoplestill of deferred status,accordingto Ed
Aftman,retiring Head of the T'ai Chi ChihCommunity.
Ed addressedthis fact during his retirementannouncement at the teachers'confetencein Banff.
He will be passingon all of the pertinent information to
TCCTeacherTrainers Pam Towneand Sandy McAlister,and
it will be up to them to determine how the accreditations
should be completed.I

PeaceAmongstthe Chaos:
Donefor me?
WhatHasT'aiChiChihPractice
By KarenSilva
I am ableto hearso manyof my
friendsand clientswho areundergoingthosetoughtimeswhen life
seemsto be so hard.I am ableto
lenda sympathetic
earand a shoulder to lean on and yet be strong
enoughto risethe nextdayand
knowthe worldwill be okay.
I haveweatheredthe emotional
break-upof two major relationships
in my life.Timeswhen lagonized
overwhat is wrong with me - why
can'tI makethingswork better?Yet

finding my center,beingable to
s-l-o-w-w-wdown,I canunderstand
that the sunwill stillrisetomorrowI
will be ableto moveon,l will build
anotherstrengthwithinmy life; it
will be okay.
I canwatchthe newsof the war in
lraqand feelthe painof thosepeople who arelosingtheirhomes,
their livesand in manyinstances
their basicbeliefstructures.Waris
so cruel- how canwe allowit to
happenwithin our world? How can
that have
I rightthe injustices
befallenthem? Verysimply,lcan't.

But I can try to live life from my very
core;I can go deepwithin myself
and rememberthe thingsthat are
good. lcan do my practicequietly
and with intentionand lcan hear
the birdschirpingand feelthe flowersgrowing;I can believethereis a
guiding handout thereand maybe
everythingreallywill be okay.
I havebeenpracticingT'aiChiChih
JoyThruMovementfor15 years
n o w a n d l t h i n kl a m f i n a l l yb e i n g
ableto understandhow muchit has
givento me.

Chiand the
Spontaneous
Awakeningof Faith
By RichardBrier
By the groceof God,thismoment. And this.
By the grace of God,Justin. And all else.
By the grace of God,the radiont jewel calledT'oi Chi
Chih JoyThru Movement. Joy,joy,ioyousioy.
gach momentis a newcreation.A gift. Canwe livewith
Canwe livewithout it?
Lsuch an exquisiteawareness?
l'vehadthe privilegeof practicingand teaching
JoyThruMovementsinceJustincertifiedme in Mill
Valley[,CA]in December1980.l'vetaught over4000
lt is a greatjoy
studentsof all agesand temperaments.
Those
movements.
to sharethesesimpleand beautiful
get great benefits.
who reallypractice,the faithful 100/o,
Therestperhapshaveseedsplantedfor anothertime
when they arereadyto committo thisgentlediscipline.
housethereare
Or another.AsJesussaid,"lnmy Father's
manymansions."

All the while,the preciousmomentawaitsour
return,likea lover.
I havefound in my practices(dailyfor 23 years)
eachmovement,is new fresh,an
that eachsession,
changes;
a silentadventure.Everything
exploration,
everythingis in a constantstateof transformation.So it
is spontaneous
chi unfolding.
And l'vealsosenseda greatand powerfulawakeningof faithas l'vejoined the millionsof practitioners
of TaiChiandChiKungwho havesoughtunionwith
Realitythroughoutthe centuries.
l'vefoundthat non-dualityalreadyis and practice
so that it canactually
is the way to purifoconsciousness
standin and functionout of the white heatof this union.
Bythe graceof God,this moment.Our heartbeat.
Joy.Humor.Love.Peace.And enormousGrace,forever
available
to eachand all.
October
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armicKomments
fromGoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
ND 58538
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
JeanKatus,Publisher

Retirement
a
the text of whichyou canseeon p.l7. I haveexperienced
I mademy retirementannouncement,
At the conference,
publishes
and
markets
Justin's
and
othtremendousamountof learningby beingthe firstheadof the companythat
lifeteachings
Justinhasgivenme and for hisand the communithe countless
ers'work. I havecometo appreciate
the roleof T'aiChi
ty'sbeliefin my abilitiesto leadGKP.Therehasbeenmuchpersonalgrowthin acknowledging
process
readied
for publicationand
grateful-in
materials
are
as
the
practice-for
the
creative
which I am daily
Chih
gratijob
assistance,
appreciated
the acquaintance,
entails.I havealsoimmensely
in carryingout otherdutiesthe
tude,and loveof teacherswith whom I would not havehadsuchspecialcontactwithout thiswork. lt is with a certain amountof nostalgiathat I leavethis positionbut alsowith the trustthat thosewith whom I haveformedlasting
albeitin a differentway.
will continuethe communication,
friendships
Shecomesto the positionwith a greatdealof relevantexperiKimGrantis the new headof GoodKarmaPublishing.
will helpthe companyto continueto flourishand
confidenceunderher leadership
enceand skills.Yourpersistent
an interimpersonor persons
Kimis unableto assumethe dutiesof CEOuntilJanuaryor February,
succeed.Because
assignedto fill orderswill take over.As of VFJpresstime,that personhasnot yet been engagedor trained. Youcan
as previously.Whenthe interim
mail,fox,and emailcontacts(jkatus@westriv.com)
continueto usethesametelephone,
worker(s)is/are established,all orderinginformation will be forwardedfrom GKP

TeacherDistributors
Paul,MN area.We thankherfor her dedicated
CarolMockovakhasresignedasdistributorfor the Minneapolis/St.
services.As of presstime,there hasbeen no replacement.TwinCitiesteacherswho may be interestedin the position
shouldcontactKimGrantas soonas possible.
Pam
Buchwaldhavealsochosento stepawayfrom their teacherdistributorships.
and Guadalupe
SusanHaymaker
heartfelt
in
this
capacity.
Our
all
of
Canada
Hoffmeyer
will
now
serve
Ann
area,
and
Chery
will
Susan's
Towne
cover
for "pioneering"
Good
mostespecially
to Guadalupe
gratitudeto thesewomenwho havegivenmanyyearsof service,
to teachers
to makematerialsavailable
arenaand allthe hurdlessheovercame
effortsin the international
Karma's
in
Canada.
and students

Thanks
and for all who perusedand purchased
Thankyou to thosewho helpedat the GKPtableduringthe conference
just asthe offeringswe proPublishing,
Karma
materialsat that time. Youservethe communityby supportingGood
vide serveyou in your classes.

and haveadded,on the title page,LoisMahaney'snameasediting consultaWe recentlyreprintedSpiritualOdyssey
to this
omittedin the initialprinting,and we wantedto recognizehercontributions
tion. Hernamewaserroneously
writings.
very popularvolumeof someof Justin's
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the attendteachersat
conference
th information

Inc.
Photo: Margo
Carpenter

(listedaIphabetically,by location)
Canada
Park
AB,Sherwood

CheryAnn Hoffmeyer

(780)467-8701

United States
CA,Camarillo
CA,Hayward
CO Denver
MN,Bemidji
MO,St.Louis
ND,Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

PamelaTowne
SandraMcAlister
MargaretManzanares
JeanneEngen-Duranske
KathyViethAlbers
ChristeenMclain
CarmenBrocklehurst

(8os)987-3607
(s10)s82-2238
(303)494-s800
(218)7s1-3173
(314)727-1983
(701)232-ss79
(s0s)299-0s62
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SUEMISSIONS:

The Vttal Force invitesletters,articles,newsbriefl poetry,originalartworkand photography.
must indicatethe full nameand complete
shouldbe typed. All submissions
Writtensubmissions
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be consideredfor publication.
much more
The Vttal Force hasa text scannerwhich allowsusto processtyped submissions
must still be typed in manuallyand are proneto
efficiently.Unfortunately,hand-writtensubmissions
(See"Contact
Information"on
oppositepage.)
humanerror. Mailor e-mailyour submissions.
Students,pleaseindicatewho your T'aiChiChihteacheris with your submission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

.Ihe Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
asintactas possibleinorderto
The editingpolicy of
editing will be minimal, unlessexplicitly represervethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
questedotherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is uncleaa Theeditingterm "sic"willNOT
may haveto be shortened,although
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitations,submissions
it is hopedthis will be rare.
Submissionsusing "T'ai Chi Chih" and'TCC" as nouns are convertedto adiectivesbefore
law for the former,and donefor consistencyin usage
publication. This is requiredby U.S.Trademark
=
(since
meaning).
Otherthanthosechangetwhenan additionor
"T'ai
in
ChiChih"
"TCC"
to the latter
has
beenmade,brackets:
original
text
[] will be usedto enclose
substitutionfor a word or wordsin the
lf
is madeof more
parentheses,
writers
like
using.
an
omission
which
some
the changeratherthan
(in
it will be
limitations,
letter,
for
instance)
or
space
a
than a word or two due to unrelatedcontent
following:
when
the
This
is
as
not
to
be
confused
.
.
.
so
shownby the following versionof ellipsis:
is usedby a writer to showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

TCCTEACHERS'
I'IRECTORY:

WHENMOVING:
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membersin the U.S.during
The Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailedto Association
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 weeks.
April,Julyand October.Generally,
the firstor secondweeksof January,
U.S.FirstClassand internationaldeliverycan be orderedfor an extrafee and poston the sameschedule notedabove. (SeePage2 for details).

iChihteachers.lt is not to be used or sold as a mailing list. Updatesarepublishedon insert
in eachissueof The Vttal Force. Sendyour changesto the addresson the

The Vital
Because
Pleaseallow8 weeksnoticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
issue
undeliverable
or Teachers'
Post
Office,
an
with
the
U.S.
"return
requested"
has
service
Force
(approximately
return
it
for
First
Class
cost
to
S1.50the
us
with
a
charge
is
returned
to
Directory
(because
goes
it
First
Class
a bulk
new
one,
if
we
mail
out
a
weight).
Then,
on
the
53.50,depending
help
us
avoid
this
pieces),
of
Please
in
further
expense
resulting
2OO
S1.50
53.50.
mailingrequires
your
information
early!
in
change
of
address
wasteful
expense-send
and
unnecessary

The Vital Force

Justin Stone
Originator of T'ai Chi Chihl Joy Thru Movement
P.O.Box23212
2
NM 87192-121
Albuquerqus

bystandard
Sendsubmissions
mailore-mailto:
Kathy Grassel
510 Edith Blvd.SE
Albuquerque,NM87102
kgrassel@unm.edu

Sandy McAlister
TCCTeacherTroiner
St.
24835Second
94541
Hayward,CA
(s10)s82-2238

PamTowne
TCCTeacherTrainer
107CalleVista
Camarillo,CA93010-1711
(80s)987-3607

Kathy Grassel
Editor
(s0s)247-'t"to7

THE VITAL FORCE/ournal of the T'ai Chi Chih@Community

Pleaseprint clearly.

FORM
MEMBERSHIP

1 . ( ) R e n e w a l)(N e w
Phone(

2. Name
Address

E-mail

zip
Areyou: ( )Active ( )lnactive( )Willingtotravel
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherMembershipincludesTeacherjDirectory--yea(s)

-5

@530.00/ yr

(if applicable)
includedon the
Do you want your name,phonenumberande-mailaddress
(www.taichichih.org)
year(s)
@55 /yr
T'aiChiChihcommunitywebsite
( ) Student/ Interestedperson

-s
-5

year(s)@525.00/ yr

-s

4 . ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.5. additionalS5.00/ yr
I

) Out of U.S.Delivery

=$

I yr
additionalStO.OO

-5

5.( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Make checkor money order in U.S.dollarspayableto:
The Vital Force
P.O.Box 23068
NM 87192-1068
Albuquerque,

TOTAL - S
dont
'U.5.Dollars"or"U.S.Funds"
on o personalcheckos
bonkwon'thonorthe requestedconversion.
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The LighterSide...

sCndit in for
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U
aMOKE AND HAZE OEaCURED THE VIEW
A9 PHANTOM MOUNTAIN9 ROEE
THUNDERING WATERFALLa,
rHEN DIaAPPEARED.
ROCK GORGE9 OPENEDAND CLOaED
LIKE FI5H MOUTHING WORDL,Ea9 HYMNa,
THE OP.ALMOON TURNEDRUEY REP AND CRIED,
YET
WE ALL HELD FAOT TO CENTER,
ANCHORED IN TIIE EXAUaITE EENEflT9
OF OUR INPIWDUAL TAI CHI CHIH PRACTICE,
TRU9TnNOtN THE FLOW OF THE GRilT RTVERrO CARRV
aUPPORTAND NOURIaH UA
ANP GATHER U9 EACK TOGETHERAGAIN,
MTH OPEN HANP9 AND OPEN HEARTA
gEAMLEggLY WE FLOWED TOOETHER,
rHEN OUTWARD
ANP UPWARD TOJOY
THERE WERE NO aMALL GURU' ATTHE TAI CHI CHIH CONFERENCE
HCH ONE THERE WA?A MIGHTYONE EEgTOWNG GIFTg
OF WTaDOM,INTEGRITYAND HONOUR,
GOODNEaA COMPAaaION AND JOV
rRUgflNG AND ACCEPflNG WHAT WAa,
WHATI9,
AND WHAT WLL EE,
-Lindabraga
1efi.2OO3.

